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VESSEL

ijjttiesliip Potempkin Sur--
fefidered to Roumanian

Authorities Today

iKustcnjI, Roumanin, July 8. The
mUtJaews bnitlcshlp Potcmkin nrrivcd

kSwoi
jWiar

rss

midnight, and tho port captain
S tho vessel for n conferonco

o crew. Throughout tho
exchanged signals with

sslnn gunboat Pscsupe, which so

Ma remained loyal to tho govern- -

cputatlon from tho battleship
d. ashore this morning to treat

tilth o authorities hero for tho sur- -

der of tho bnttloship and tho tor- -

'dolbont which accompanied her on
TIpTratlcnl trip. Tho deputation was

eceivod by tho gonornl commanding
eKlIstrlct, tho commander of tbo

jltockl Sea division and tho port cap- -

Tlio mutineers offered to sur- -

ondfr, on tho sarno terms offered by tho
Roumanian authorities Monday. This
vraajngrccd to providing tho breech
blocks!

r&tfal'

PAGES

night
temkin

of tho guns should bo removed
plodgo of good faith on tho part

oftuo) mutineers. Tho deputation ro- -

turned! to tho vessel to consult with
JtiKcixRomrndcs. It is expected the
U'oteSkin will surrendor within a fow
i bounty Tho sailors who camo iiblioro

ithTtho deputation deserted.

Kustonji, July 8. Tho Potcmkin sur'
Itwttferod to tbo authorities at 1 o'clock
TUvStcrnoon.

nji, July 8. Th local author
ijtoBaro awaiting instructions from
JhteklreBt beforo making final terms
fwitUTtho mutineers. Preparations nro
IbolngHnado to bring tho two vessels

arbor. Both aro now flying tho
Kasjn flag, Tho greatest oxcltomont
prevails hero ns tho pcoplo sympathize
wUKItho mutineers;- - and may mnko a
tfwEeSstration in their favor.

troops wcro informed 'thnt they
oBlT- - bo treated as foreign deserters

migjso inoy surrendered. 1110 surrcn-dfftKtTme- n

have boon lnndod, nnd nro

Sw? dispatched in small parties to
liferent places iu Itoumanin,

Kustenjl, July 8. Tho surrendered,
mutineers v, ill bo grndunly convoyed to

frontier they may select, nnd will
bo liberated, local officials having

a plodgo to this effect.

After Insurance Companies.
tW York, July 8. Under tbo dircc- -

5of tho stato department of insur- -

' thrco examiners aro investigating
Mutual Lifo Insuranco Company.
stated that tho examination will

tiost thorough, and a largo clerical
will bo employed. Tho investlga- -

arises from dissensions with re-t- o

tho status of the insuranco
spanies, following tho disclosures in

Squitablo.

he Time
Near

question. So it will bo with clothes day.

Oar plan our low

QUAKER
CITY

SCANDAL

Society Leaders Caught in 'But Has to Turn Down an
Questionable Resorts , Offer for Thirty Thou- -

in Jaii

Philadelphia, July 8. Terrific pre'-sur- e

is being brought to bear upon tho
magistrates who committed tho women
taken in tho great raid Saturday night
to forco them to destroy their returns
of tho jury. Similar prossuro
is being exerted upon tho district nttor-noy'- s

ofllec, of which John 0. Bell, n
mombcr of ono-o- f the first Philadelphia
familloa, and moving In foremost club
and social circles, is tho head.

In tho meantime, down at Moynm-onsin- g

prison, entered under nssumed
names, nro certainly a dozen nnd per-

haps moro of women whoso faces nro
familiar in tho gatherings of society
and whoso birth is of tho best. Somo
nro tlicro because efforts to sccuro
bail secretly for them havo failed;
others nro prisoners becauso their es
corts, seeking safety for themselves,
havo abandoned them, and crushed nnd
torror-strlcko- n thoy prefer disappear-anc- o

nnd imprisonment to tho dlsgraco
of attending npponl to relatives or
friends.

Beforo tho raid of Saturday night,
Director Potter, at tho orders of Mayor
Weaver, instructed tho magistrates
that all women caught in tho raid bo
held in ball tLcro wero to bo no fines
oxcopt for men, and thnt any woman
caught in an ovll resort was to bo re-

garded a3 nn inmate. This order of
Potter's wna carried out literally by
tbo magistrates.

Members of tho best families in
Philadelphia, womon who nro appar-
ently beyond tho breath of suspicion,
wcro caught in tho high-clas- s resorts.
Every ono of theso women must go in
tho criminal dock and bo arraigned as
nn inmato of a resort unless tho mag'

commuted tablishmont, broad
lently forgot to Tho mCuu follows: Bar-- ' motion

grand jury or district nttor
pigeon-hole- s their cases.

Thero is n roport thnt ono of tho wo-

men caught in tho rnld nnd now iu
Moyamonsing had gashed her face ter-

ribly with nnll nnd been taken,
fearfully disfigured, to the prison bos,
pltnl.

Jewish Chautauqua.
Atlontlc City, N. J., July 8.-- The

annual summer assembly of tho Jow
ish Chautauqua society opons hero to
morrow many prominent Jows

various parts of tho country, in-

cluding rubbis noted educators,
aro hero to tako part in tho proceed-
ings. Tho sessions will bo held in tho
assembly hall of tho Royal Palace

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 8. Wheat 9108;

corn, 57.67y; onts 33y32.

A-

At hand when clothes "made to order" will bo, in the same category

and ancient class as shoes, bats, shirts gloves. Would you think of

having those articles made to order now! Of it is quite out of tho

The rarcful attention by tho most expert tailors in the factories to ev- -

cry detail in tho manufacture of "modorn clothing" produces' n garment

fthat is hardly equaled by the best individual tailors, who chargo doublo

fetho asked for roady-mad- e clothing. factory product is the result

lot tlio combined efforts of of skilled experts working with high

ly perfected machinery. The clothing we offer you embodies all the desir- -

fablo features in style, workmanship and choice selections of fabrics at

Evprices 20 to 30 per cent lowor than regular stores ask for the tame quality.

'Savwerfs mA-Jto-e

cash makes prices possible.

grand

from

courso,

BRITT
TO MEET

NELSON

sand Dollars

San Francisco, July 8. Jimmio
Britt, replying to tho offor of n $20,- -'

000 purse, with $10,000 added for pic-

ture privileges, for a d flghf
with Nelson, dcclnrcd this morning thai'
ho is tied up. with tho Western Athletic
Club, which signed Britt and Nelson
for n fight in July, but for which It?

failed to sccuro n permit, Tho Western
Club declares it will bring Nelson nnd
Britt together next month. N

Lou Dillon's Fast Milo.
Cleveland, O., July 8, C. K. Bil-

lings drovo Lou Dillon in 1:58, tho
fastest milo, of tho year in a work-ou- t

On tho Glcnvillo track this morning'.
Billings thinks Lou will lowor tho
world's record this year.

Fivo Oonts a MeaL
New York, July 8. To livo n yenr

Is

Up

Forest

and

that

largo

snid, in

nnd

In
of nation wero

rest

YOU WANT COMB TO THE WOOLEN S

TIIE

HAT AND IS NOT 'ONLY OF STYLE
BUT BOFT AND THE

ROBERTS IS TID3 93.00 HAT COME AND
FOR

has been mndo possiblo by wrongs. Tho
4 l nlllaliniAl .& 4 I linliln. flAvilAa . IIih.i 41n4n nn. a n n ...an m a a n n n i jv n b I raiuu ui 11 tuaiiiuruui- vjiuu- - i uuiiti'i, muiu itiiiDjriiii; .mill .nut
cd today on of our across tho
figures furnished by tho philanthro-
pists back of tho schomo moro than
S000 Dorsons wero fed todnv tho e- -

thorn convon- - ench 5 cents a
,,- - every

n

loy soup, roast
Wealthy East Sidors aro Lnwson

aro said big
restaurant olorg zyJ ovory day.

who aro convinced that tholr
ma.io ror useir faco

down tho'low- - .
est possiblo

An onormous crowd gathered outsldo
for hours today waiting turns

bo waited upon, rush
or than boon

that tho man who gath-
ers 15 cents each day of
thrco good noed fear noth-
ing from pangs

Moro
Washington, July 8. of

Wilson this morning for-

mally dismissed Edwin Holmes,
from govern-

ment employ. charged with
cotton reports for

report mado by
service shows Holmes on ono oc-

casion from a firm of
brokers advance inTor- -

motion, although
as a payment for mining stock

which, it alleged, worthless,
There will be prosecution, as there
,is statute to cover case,

Discoverer of

Helena, July Moso
a wealthy Helena mining man,
discoverer of the famous Homestako
mine iu Dakota, was
killed in the Minnesota mine
by the of n

Try Oat Maple Walnut

SPA CONFECTION- -

ERY and CREAM
PARLORS

Pure of Unquestion-
able Quality

State Street.
W. T, Stolz.
F. Q.

!"S0CKLESS"

And Now Wonder What Masked Men Prisoners
Kansas Will Dig

Next

Park, Ottawa, Knn., July 8.

Thomas W. Lnwson nrrivcd in a special
at noon, was greeted by tho

roccptlon committees representing tho
Chautauqua nnd Ottawa Business
Men's' Association'. It estimated

16,000 people crowded within tho
huge hear tho Boston
financier. A of oil
tnon wcro present listen ad-

dress. Lnwson was enthusiastically ro
celvod.

Lnwson part: "Two fac-

tions nro lnovltoblo in ovory robbory,
robber tho robbed, Al lrob-bcr- s

becomo honest men or convicts,
when other in tho affair re-

fuses to participate onrly days
our thero robbers,
victims mookly under

WMIMWMWmiMIIWHIWIMMMHH8tlWMHi
IT QUALITY MILL STOKE.

S DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A

ROBERTS
OTHERS" A DIFFERENCE

OF DURABILITY. 53.00 STIFF, STRAW.
BEST ON EARTH. IN

FIND OUT YOURSELF.

Salem Woolen

CARRIE,
LAWSON

Store

on $54.75 their system of today
.cn.uvtiB.ujiuiiii

Broadway. According to nncostors drovo

in

meals

socrct

South

ocean in '70. has possossod itsolf of
our rich country nnd

levies trlbuto on our coal, iron, incut,
istratcs wno paying and clothes,

return their casts men wnB nnd
tho
noy

had

and

and

and

somo

tho

price The

hundreds

It n tax
our

beef, tea nnd broad. lives."
backing tho explained tho workings of

concern. Among theso sovoral cat- - tho "system." Ho tho flail-
ing houses nnd proprietors, moro inR0lont

tho schomo flaunting tholr riches nnd suporl-- j
can 10 pay oy enro- - ority beforo law in tho of tho
fully buying in largo quantities and peoplo.
holding tho toexpenses flni ,,.,, nnn.,B1i

point.

tho place
to Tho was groat

had oxpoctod. It wan
demonstrated

is certain
nnd

tho of hunger.

Ono drafter.
Secretary,

Agriculture
F.

statistician tho
Ho is fal-

sifying speoulatlvo
purposes. Tho

men
rcccivod $73,000

presumably for
tbo transaction was

disguised
is was

no
no tho

the Homestake.

Mont., 8. Manuel
and

Deadwood,
at Corbln,

explosion gasoline engine.

Creams

THE
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Goods

332

Myers.

the Shoot
Freak

car

is

auditorium to

delcgntion
to to tho

tho

tbo pnrty
tho

but
tho did not

is

It
tho resources of

to
hna on

function of

do tho

of ii billion, wo aliell first investigate
how ho obtained so much money. If ho
gained it legally ho must nover bo d

in its ownership, for it would bo

dastardly if tho American pcoplo took
from any ono that which thoy thorn-selve- s

havo given, for that is what ob-

taining property really amounts to In

America, but tho ownership of so largo
a sum Is proof posltivo It was not ob-

tained legally, thoroforo, wo should dis-

cover exactly by what methods of
squeezing filching nnd plundering it
was got together. Then tnko him nnd
h)u half billion bnck over tho route of
his ruld compelling him to drop booty
nt ench twist of tho road." lieforring
to tho vast fortunos mudo by tho "sys-
tem," Lnwson suld: "You will ask
iviiat will becomo of my own fortune! '
J answer it will havo to go with the
rest, for my fortune, llko all others
mado from tho public through tho mo- -

As n remedy municipal owner
ship is a moro nnd
financiers likod nothing bettor. Ho ad-

vocated the "system's" own method,
and said the first step is to sell ovory
share of stock, and over bound back to
tho frenzied financiers nt tho presont
inflated prices, and invest tho monoy in
govorument, stato or municipal bonds.
This would cut tho foundation and tho
collapse of tho "system" would be in-

evitable.
f'.ium of steaks, corporations and trusts,
should go bank tp where it came
from."

In Support of Unemployed Bill.

London, July 8. Arrangements havo
been completed for n monster demon

stration in Hyde Park tomorrow la
support of tbo government unoraploy'
ed bill now beforo parliament The
demonstration will bo participated in
by trades union deputations from all
the chief provincial cities and towns

(as well as the labor organizations of
the metropolis.

BROKE
INTO

but Fall to Kill
Them

JAIL

Ironton, Mo., July 8. Masked men
early this morning overpowered Shoriff
Marshal, forced tholr way Into tho cor-

ridor of tho county jail and shot Wm.
nnd ATthur Spaugh, who nro held for
tho murder of Sheriff Polk sovcral
years ago, but neither of tho prlsoucrs
nro fntally wounded.

AFTER
MURDERERS

ISLAND

Japanese Squadron Makes
Attack on Sakhalein

St. Petersburg, July 8. Advices
today stato that July 0th a Jap-nnes- o

squadron of 15 vessels attacked
Snkhalicn island, nnd attempted to
land n force, but tho land batteries re-

pulsed tho invaders, Tho government
building and sovoral guns wcro de
stroyed by tho firo of tho fleet. Tho
Japanese rotlrcd to tho north.

o
Olmstead Appointed.

Washington, July 8. Victor , H.
Olirstcnd 1ms bcon appointed nssociato
statistician, of tho department of agri-
culture, to succeoll TMwln 8. Holmes,
discharged.

pcoplo

of things

WEATHER
SKIRTS

Thoro is no end tho
domund our popular stylos,
wo havo something now to offor all

AOCORDEON PLAITED SKIRTS
In all wanted colors. Newest stylos.
Spoclal

OUTING SK3RT8.
Oxford colors, both plain

funcy to

WOOL OUTING SKIRTS
In dark colors, Sultublo for coast
and mountain wear. $3,30
to $.1.00 vnlues

?2.08
LADIES'

Of silk cloth and mohair of this
season's Hvory garment
of mipcrb mako. thoy lust

IIALP PRICE.

vvrw.wnvvfm
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ROCK

ISLAND

Gets Possession of Rotas
Coal and 1,7 00.--

000 Acres of Land

Las Vegas, N. M., July 8. T&

Mitchell Land Grant Co., of. Holland1,,

owns 1,700,000 acres of Northern.
Now Mexico lands, today convcyexT it
to Bock Railroad) Co., for n
consideration of $4,000,000. It con-tain- s

tho Baton coal fields of 800 squara
miles, largest coal body in tin
world, Tho Bock lino will bo ext-

ended at onco 1110 miles, rrora some
point on tho Colorado & Southern to.

Taos, nnd pushed on to San Franclsc- -.

Japanese J. P. Morgan.

Oyster Bay, July 8. Baron Kanatc
tho Japanese financial expert, who trill
probably dictato tho terms of peneo to
Russia, as aB indemnity is

corned, spent tho night at Sagaincra
Hill, nnd loft this morning for New
York. Ho admitted ho had discussed)
tho Eastern troubles, but would giver
no details.

Japs Aro Coming.
Yokohama, July 8. Tho Minnesota

sailed at ltSO this afternoon. Tho gov-

ernor nnd clvio bodies cscortod tho Kcv
mura party to tho pier, whore thoy wore
received by u military guard. Marqnio.
Ito and, scvcrul. embers of ,tho cabinet

Kqmuru. aboard.. As tho
vcscsl snilou the 'Jrpjutit guurdab.p
fired ! taiuto of ID gilt

MIDSUMMER

BUYS

PROVIDES AN TOR OENUINB ECONOMY.
Hundreds' of nro now learning that tho best "bargains" nro al-

ways found in tho best store, a fact which our customers discovered long;
ago, und our midsummer offerings aro tho sonsoniiblo sort, yaw
need now. IJBSIb ! ' ." '

WARM

seemingly to
for nnd

tho time.

?4.05
WASHABLE

and
s)1.75

$1.00

Itogular

SUITS

designing.
While,

Fields

which

tho Island

tho

Island

far cony

accompanied,

OPPORTUNITY

SUMMER CALLS FOR
SUMMER SUITS

Summor is hore, vacations nro here,
and n .summer suit is necessary to
your summor comfort. Tho right
cloth nnd stylo for that summer suit
is horo. It's waiting for you. Wu
wnnt you to sco our largo assort-

ment, you neod not buy unless you
boliovo wo desorvo your patronage.
Tho bust and most of stylish euttn
from

98.50 to 910.50-SHO-

SPECIAL
Great clearing of summor styles

in footwear for men nnd women.
LADIES' TAN BOOTS AND

Bold evorywhero nt the uniform
price of $3.50. Special 52.CO

MEN'S OXFORDS.
Our entlro stoak of Men's Ox-

fords. No ronorvc, Kegular $3.00'
valuo $2.05

SPECIALS FOR THIS EVENING.
$1.00, 76c and 60c BOYS' STRAW HATS i 35rf
60c BOSTON GARTERS 35
76o AND 60c LADIES, CAPS 107
$1.00 and 86c SUSPENDERS . .. , .. 50

J


